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U-25/12/COVID-19/Management/2022-Med.V                           दिदी���क: 29.12.2022

    स#वं�र्म$
Deans/Med. Superintendents             Director (Medical) Delhi/    Regional Directors    DIMS, ESIS
PGIMSR’s/Med. Colleges/Hospitals   Director (Medical) Noida    SMO’s ESIC           All States/UT’s

 Sub: Preparedness of ESI Medical Institutions amid recent upsurge in
Covid-19 cases globally-reg.     

Respected Sir/Madam, 
            As you are aware that recently there is remarkable upsurge in Covid-19

cases  in  many  countries  due  to  outbreaks  of  new  SARS-CoV-2  variants.  This

upsurge in Covid-19 cases is a matter of concern for everyone. ESIC and ESIS

Hospitals & Dispensaries are informed to prepare themselves well in advance and

remain vigilant in preparation for management of Potential Cases.

            In this regard, instructions on Covid related measures were issued

earlier, wherein, inter-alia, it has been emphasized to maintain optimal inventory

of  all  essential  lifesaving  drugs  &  dressings  and  surgical  items  for  Covid-19

management.     

In context to above, ESI Medical Institutions are requested to ensure:

1. Identification  of  essential  medicines  and  other  surgical  items  (PPE  Kits,

Masks, Gloves, Hand sanitisers, testing kits etc.) required for management of

Covid  cases  based  on  past  experience  and  trends  witnessed  during  the

previous Covid waves.  

2.Sufficient and optimal stocks of such identified drugs and surgical items in

each ESI Institutions should be available. 

3.Each ESI Institution should monitor the availability of drugs & dressings and

surgical items in medical stores and supervise as to how long the stock will

last in hospital  on the basis of daily consumption and the maximum daily

consumption during the previous Covid waves.

4.The time taken in procurement of  drugs and surgical  items from vendors

should also be evaluated to maintain efficient supply chains.     

   This issues with the approval of Competent Authority.                                  स�दीरी

                                                                            सहा�यक नि�दी#शक
 (Procurement) 

                          Copy to: 1) PPS/PS to DG/FC/CVO/MC(Procurement)/MC(MA)/MC(ME)/MC(MS) ESIC HQRS.

2)  The Medical Commissioner, North Zone-Chandigarh, East Zone-Ranchi, West 

Zone-Ahmedabad, South Zone- Bengaluru and North East Zone- Guwahati

                                          3) Website Content Manager for uploading on website. 
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